
THE FABULOUS THUNDERBIRDS

$120.00
PACKAGE PACKAGE

$125.00

OCTOBER 21 | 7:30 PM
For over 30 years, The Fabulous Thunderbirds have been the 
quintessential American band. The group’s distinctive and powerful 
sound, influenced by a diversity of musical styles, manifested itself into 
a unique musical hybrid via such barnburners as “Tuff Enuff” and 
“Wrap It Up.” Co-founder Kim Wilson, the sole original member, still 
spearheads the group as it evolves into its newest incarnation.

The Buckingham’s #1 hit “Kind of a Drag” is the standout that made 
them famous. Since then they have belted out many hits in the 60s and 
70s, including “Hey Baby, They’re Playing Our Song,” “Mercy, Mercy, 
Mercy,” and “Don’t You Care.” The Grass Roots have been one of the 
most memorable bands for nearly 50 years. In the history of Rock n’ 
Roll, only nine bands have charted more hits on Billboard’s Hot 100 
than The Grass Roots.

BlackHawk has shared a unique sense of harmony that has sold over 
seven million albums and scored some of the most distinctive 
country radio hits of the ‘90s. BlackHawk’s 1993 self-titled Arista 
debut album launched with the smash single “Goodbye Says It All,” 
followed by the Top 5 hits "Every Once in a While," "I Sure Can 
Smell the Rain, "Down in Flames" and "That's Just About Right."

MARK FARNER’S
AMERICAN BAND

SEASON TICKET BENEFITS RESTAURANT PARTNERS
• SAVINGS! 3 Shows at a Discounted Rate
• BEST SEATS in the House
• No Ticket Convenience Fees
• Access to VIP Benefits
• Savings at Area Restaurants
• Personal Ticket Assistant
• Ticket Exchange Opportunity

THE BUCKINGHAM’S &
THE GRASS ROOTS

BLACKHAWK
OCTOBER 15 | 7:30 PM

PAM TILLIS

RICKY SKAGGS
JANUARY 28 | 7:30 PM

NOVEMBER 05 | 7:30 PMNOVEMBER 11 | 7:30 PM
Pam Tillis may be a child of country music royalty, but she is an 
accomplished singer-songwriter herself! Pam has six #1 and 14 
Top 10 singles, and has sold more than seven million copies of her 
studio albums. Sony Records It's All Relative (a tribute to Mel Tillis) 
was USA Today’s #4 Country Album of the Year. Pam is a two time 
CMA winner and a two time Grammy Award winner.

Bluegrass and Country Music Hall of Famer Ricky Skaggs went from 
a picker and singer in bluegrass to become a mainstream country 
star who scored twenty Top 10 country singles. He is bluegrass 
music’s leading ambassador, prominent as a TV host, concert 
attraction, and award-winning recording artist. Ricky’s hybrid style 
has appealed to broad audiences with back-to-back #1s “Crying 
My Heart Out Over You” and “I Don’t Care.”

Rock n’ Roll icon Mark Farner was the lead singer, lead guitarist, and 
wrote 90% of the Grand Funk Railroad music catalog. Farner still 
commands the stage with epic hits that defined a generation – “I’m 
Your Captain (Closer to Home),” “Bad Time,” “Some Kind of 
Wonderful,” “Foot Stompin’ Music,” “Heartbreaker,” “Locomotion,” 
and “We’re An American Band.”

JANUARY 27 | 7:30 PM



We’re shaking things up for the new Meyer Theatre Season. Rock and Country 
collide! We are excited to announce two season ticket packages for the 
2022-2023 Season, a Country Music package or a Rock Music package. You may 
select one or both season ticket packages in the same seat location as last season, 
request a location change or upgrade your location!

For more information or to purchase a package 
please contact Cindy at (920) 676-8883 or 
cindy.rasmussen@pmiwi.com

ABOUT MEYER SEASON 2022-2023 ORDER YOUR SEASON
PACKAGE NOW!

THE FABULOUS
THUNDERBIRDS


